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SATURDAY, JANUARY 28, 1815,

AT the Court at Carlton-Hcmse, the 16th of
December 1814,

PRESENT,

Hjghness the: PRINCE REGEN-T iHis

WHKJU?AS by '*» Act, made an<i passed in
the forty -sixth- y«*F of. Hii, Majesty's reign,

intituled 'f An, Act. fpr, authorising. His. Majesty,
in. Council, to allojv timing the present war/
and for six months- after the ratification of a
definitive treaty of p,eace, the: importation and

;ftjjjWt»tion of oerl^in, goo.d* and commodities,
ig- neutral) &ip*>, into artd from. Kfo Majeety.'s

* tW-West- IjKkiftS- ami Cwttinent of
it,w#s enapted, that, from and
^se^ A^t, iubpujd a.nd,inigh4

be Jaw&J toft Wis MJty**ty*,HiS; hei^ and sucoes*,
sor$, by ajid with the advice of His and 'their Ptriv.y
Council, to permit, or to.authprjsq the-Governjors
of the said islands a?td. terrjtQi-iosy in such mannw
and ui>der s«cb restrictions as to His -Majesty, by
and with th« advice of His Privy Council, should
seeflVftt, to permit, when the necessity af the case
should appear, to His Majesty, with the advice of
Hi* Privy Council, to require it, from time to
time during the present war, a,nd for sjx months
after the ratification of a.deftnitjve treaty of pcace>
the importation into, aad the exportation from>
any island in the West Judies-(in \vhi(ili (l«*cripjJAia
the- Bahama Islands, and the Bermuda or Somer
Islands, are included), or any lands or territories on
the Continent of South America to His Majesty
belonging, of any such articles, goods, and com-
modities as should be mentioned in such Order of
His Majesty in . Council, in any.- ships or
^belonging to. the subjects, of any. State- in-
tvith His Majesty, in. suck. ifta,w«xif> as. Hi
jesty, His heirs, and s«eces«or*> by and1 \\4tb
the advice aforesaid, should (Uveetj pfoyide«l such
ships- or vessels should duly enter into*, report^ a»d
dcJivez- their' respective c«rgpcs, and reload at such
ports only, where regulsyr. custom^Upuses should
have been, established :

And whereas the said Act taa been con^fbue^ 1̂
an Act, passed in'riw prcEtent semitrh of PmUrtU«at»
until the expiration of si* motrthy aft#r tbtf ctJB-
clusion of the prfcSeht hostilities

And whereas it appears, at present, to be neces-
sary to permit^ for A litmteid time* tfae itrtj-wKtatiMl
into, and export&tioo ftwisiirijwidattd^aml tertiitwie«
of His MajeHy in Hit ̂ W^tHtfi (iochidine tba Ba-
hama Islandt>. aftditjwkiiej-rimda.on Sotner IftltMuqs)^
and; the lands and- territories on *he Continent o?
South America,, \f> Hjs Majesty belonging, of- c«r»>
tain aiticles, goods, and commodities hereinafter
mentioned, vn- any slu'o? oy y*s*|;ls ,b,e^Mig,i.nff to
the subjects of any, ststte. in, awity, \wiiiH^sJ\Ia-
j^sty ; His Rbyal Highness t^e Princp Ileg<e»t is
thereupon pleased, in the ttame and oft the befealf
of His Majesty; n p a ' b y ^ ^ ; ^ r ' '
Majesty's Privy Council, to-woier,
order, that tfee GbvMtWM^ w«i'
vemora^of His Matjesty's islands and' titftbtvfeb -i*
the West Indiw,(in.wbJpU d^swjxtiiQJa.U*0.3^14*1
Islands and the Bermuda or Somer Islamis are
included), and of any lauds or territQi-jjes pn; tUt
Continent of Sauth, Amer^^ to .His Majesty be-
longing, and'each af^cf. .eVe^y/stteb Govornore and
Lieutenant-6046^01*8 sfe'all be' authorised, and
they, and each and every of them, are Irereby
authorised to permit, for six months from the
date hereof, in arryshipa or^ vessels belonging so
the subjects of any Stare iiTamity with His Ma-
jesty, the impprtation. iota the said* islwods^ <*>*
Ionics, lands, and territories reepectijrely, of c^frn
grain, meal, flour, bran, biscuft, pulse, rice,
horses, mules, neat-cattle, sheep, hogs, and «very
other species of live stock and live provisions ; and
also the exportation;from tlie said islands; colonies,
lands, and territories respectively, into which sucll
importation as aforesaid shall be made, of nun
andiiBola^es^-aadtai;", any ath«?i articles, .goods^ and
commodities whatsoever, except sugar, iudigo,
cotton wool, coffee* and ooeoa ; provided always,
that such articles so .to be imported shall be of the
growth or produce of the country to which the ship
or vessel iaaporting-the sameshaUbdongj provided
also, that such.stnp$or ves»el«shall doly enterwto-,
repwt, aad deliver th«U' veapeetiwvcftjgoes, aad re>-


